
Turning Over Your Property for a New Tenant

Here we are, embracing the busy time. Most tenants are moving now or in the next
month so they can be settled and in place before the summer ends. Our newsletters
during this period have looked at the leasing process, specifically: 

Expectations at lease end
Turning over your property to rent again
Quickly finding new residents

Right now, we’re shining a bright hot light on the turnover process. You won’t need
to worry about finding vendors or showing the property. We’re going to both limit
your vacancy time and use those days to our best advantage. Here’s how.  
 

It’s time for updates and upgrades
 
With COVID high on everyone’s list of concerns over the last year, we’ve only made
the repairs that were necessary. Our goal has been to limit exposure and risk for our
team, your tenants, and the vendors we work with. Now that your home is empty, it’s
the perfect time to make all those small repairs that we put off while a tenant was in
place. Think new paint, updated floors, maybe replacing those old and worn
appliances. 

All of this will be discussed with you before you do anything, and we invite you to
contact us if you want to make an investment in cost-effective renovations. Just a
few small upgrades can bring in more rent and attract better tenants. 
 

Cleaning and making your investment home rent-ready
 
We work quickly because vacancies stall cash flow. Our preferred maintenance
crews and vendors get to the property right away, making it rent-ready so we can
market and show the home to new potential tenants. You won’t have to worry about
a long vacancy period. With Prandi Property Management doing what we do best,
you’ll have a well-qualified tenant in place again quickly.  

Do you know someone planning to rent out a home? Refer them to us, and we’ll find
a fun way to say thank you. 
 



In response to historically low rainfall and drought conditions, much of Marin
County will be under mandatory water use restrictions with the goal of reducing

overall water use by 40 percent districtwide. Below are some helpful tips to
reduce water usage. For more information visit Marinwater.org

Don’t overwater. Overwatering is the
#1 cause of plant problems and
wastes precious water resources.
Symptoms of overwatering include
algae, moss and mushroom growth;
yellow lower leaves that fall off; and
wilted young shoots. Try cutting
back your watering times two
minutes for every ten you normally
water. 

If it’s broken, fix it. Inspect your
irrigation system for leaks, pipe
breaks, and clogged or missing
emitters and repair if necessary. 

Add a shut-off nozzle on your
garden hose— required under
MMWD conservation regulations—
and save about 5 - 7 gallons per
minute. 

Water while you sleep. Water early
in the morning so less is lost to
evaporation. Remember that MMWD
water conservation regulations
prohibit irrigation between the hours
of 9 a.m. - 7 p.m., except for system
testing and repair. 

Mulch, mulch, mulch. A 3-inch layer
of mulch throughout your planting
beds reduces water loss from
evaporation and helps keep down
water-hogging weeds.

Choose climate-appropriate plants
and consider reducing the size of
your thirsty lawn.
 
Don’t flush away savings. Toilet
flushing is the largest single source
of indoor water use, accounting for
about 30 percent of water used
inside the home. Replace your old
water-wasting toilet with a new high-
efficiency model for substantial
water savings.
 
Shorten your shower. Install a water-
efficient shower-head that uses 1.8
gallons/ minute. Then save another
1.8 gallons for every minute you
shave off your shower time.
 
Install water-efficient aerators on all
faucets, and turn off the tap when
shaving, brushing teeth or washing
dishes.
 
Fill ‘er up. Wash only full loads of
laundry or dishes using the energy-
saving cycle. RFix those leaks!
Because they’re “on” 24/7, leaks can
waste a lot of water. A running toilet
can waste hundreds or even
thousands of gallons of water per
day.

 

http://marinwater.org/


Let us help you...thinking of buying or selling? 
We work with ONLY THE BEST! 

Call or email Melissa Prandi, MPM today! 
melissa@prandiprop.com 

She would love to introduce you to a premium REALTOR. 
DRE #00980159


